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Henderson detention center inmate search

Henderson Detention Center Inmates SearcheBAIL provides an inmate search tool to be used by various law enforcement agencies and the general public for prisoners in the Henderson Detention Center. Henderson Detention Center is the smallest of the detention facilities in the greater Las Vegas metropolitan area and is located in downtown Henderson between Water Street
and Texas Avenue.The inmate search tool can be used to find and find information about any prisoner residing in the Henderson Detention Center. The inmate must have completed the booking process, and be in permanent custody at the facility for information to be available to a particular prisoner. There are several ways to search for this information. See also Clark County
Detention Center.Henderson Detention Center Inmates SearchUsing the Inmate Search ToolTo access the Henderson Detention Center inmate search tool that a user must have access to the Internet. Once the tool is found, you can look for the information they want using the prisoner's last name. If a computer with Internet access is not readily available, eBAIL provides a 24
hour, 7 days a week customer care hotline to help those trying to get information about specific prisoners. The friendly and courteous staff at eBAIL can provide the same information over the phone that a user might search for when using their online portal. See also: North Las Vegas Inmates SearchHenderson Jail Inmates SearchFix Tickets Las VegasSearching of last nameThe
most effective way to find out information about someone in the custody of the Henderson Detention Center is using their last name. The most specific results are returned if a user enters the entire last name, spelled correctly. If the correct spelling or full last name is not available, the results can be found in a much wider return. At least two to three letters of the prisoner's last
name should be used to get any information from the site. See also: Clark County Detention Center Inmate SearchRemember, only inmates who have been discharged booked into the detention center will show up on the system. To reduce having to review multiple records, it is recommended that the full surname of the inmate be used, and even then, if there are multiple
prisoners with the same last name, results for all these prisoners will be returned as a result. See also: North Las Vegas JailSearching Over the PhoneIf it is easier to simply take a phone and ask for the information one might be looking for, eBAIL is always available to provide information to inmates in Henderson Detention Center. The round clock number is 702-608-2245. Any
information that can be found using the online tool can also be requested and provided using the telephone system with eBAIL. Their employees understand that time is of paramount importance and will do everything in their collective power to provide the most accurate, up to date Detention Center Inmates SearchHenderson Nevada Jail Inmates Search Henderson County
Detention Center provides a secure facility for the inmate population in Henderson County. The Detention Facility is located at 375 First Avenue East in Hendersonville directly behind the Henderson County Sheriff's Office building. The facility first opened in 2001 and contains 222 beds for houses in 5 different homes. One of the unique designs about this facility is the ability to
transfer inmates directly from the detention center to the Henderson County Courthouse without leaving the confines of the structure. Henderson County's facility was the first in Carolina to use a video visitation system for inmates and their visitors. Our primary purpose is safe custody and control of inmates housed at the facility. A list of agencies that we support in housing their
inmates include: Henderson County Sheriff's Office, Hendersonville, Laurel Park and Fletcher Departments Police, N.C. Highway Patrol and others. To search for an inmate in the detention facility, click HERE. Henderson County Detention Center 375 First Avenue East Hendersonville, NC 28792 Detention Center Phone: 828-694.3105 Inmate Information: 828,697,4955 Detention
Center Transportation Office: 828,694,3097 Fax: 828.697.4946 Las Vegas Defense Group Criminal Defense Defense Prisons Nevada Henderson ' Detention CenterUpdated July 21, 2020Henderson Detention Center - Bail, Visit time, Jail InfoCOVID-19 UPDATE: Visitation may be suspended. Contact the jail at (702) 267-5245.People arrested for crimes in Henderson, Nevada will
likely be booked at the Henderson Detention Center. Also known as Henderson Jail, this facility of five hundred plus inmates is located downtown in the same building as Henderson Justice Court and Henderson Municipal Court. The address is 18 E. Basic Rd. Henderson, NV 89015, Henderson, NV 89015.The Henderson Detention Center houses people awaiting trial as well as
people serving Nevada misdemeanor sentences of one year or less. (Nevada felony sentences of one year or more served in the separate Nevada prison system.) Henderson Jail also houses suspected non-citizens of ICE Detention (learn more about Las Vegas Immigration Jail). In this article, our Henderson criminal defense attorneys provide information on the following
Henderson Jail topics: 1. Locating an inmate2. Call an inmate3. Visiting an inmate4. Mailing letters to an inmate5. Transfers money to an inmate6. Shopping privileges for inmates7. Save an inmate eight. Releasing property from an inmate9. health and safety of inmates1. Locating a person in custody at the Henderson Detention Center To find out if anyone is currently in custody
at Henderson Jail, use the prison's inmate search page. Or call the prison at (702) 267-5245, and an administrator will conduct a name search.2. Call someone in custody at Henderson Detention CenterAs with most prisons in the public may not make phone calls to persons in custody at Henderson NV Prison. The only exceptions are phone calls from the inmates' attorneys,
parole officers, and parole officers. However, people in custody can make daytime phone calls. These collect phone calls can go to both landlines and cell phones as long as the phone service provider allows such calls. Outsiders can set up a prepaid phone account with Securus by calling 1-800-844-6591. The prison officer also sells calling cards for inmates to use.3. Visiting a
person in custody at Henderson Detention CenterCOVID-19 UPDATE: Visitation may be suspended. Contact the prison at (702) 267-5245.Persons remanded in custody at Henderson Jail can only have two twenty (20) minutes of visits per week, with a limit of two (2) adults per visit. Children can visit, but they must be under the supervision of an adult at all times. Visitation hours
are Wednesday to Sunday from 8:00 to 11:00 or 13:00 to 16:00. Although visits are limited to twenty minutes, Henderson Detention Center is open to make exceptions if visitors call in advance, especially for out-of-town visitors. To schedule an appointment to visit someone in custody at the Henderson Detention Center, call (702) 267-5245. (If visitors call the day before the
scheduled visit after 21:00, they cannot schedule a visit for the next day.) All visitors to Henderson Nevada Jail are subject to an arrest warrant check and they will be asked to provide their Social Security number when planning an appointment. Visitors must check into the prison half an hour before the scheduled appointment and they will have to show their picture ID to be
admitted. Henderson Jail enforces a conservative dress code for visitors. Visitors must not wear:tank tops, sleeveless clothing, tube tops, anything with spaghetti straps, or crop topshort shorts, short dresses, or miniskirtsshower shoeshats of any kind, including baseball caps, skull caps, and du-rag garments that depict profane, sexually explicit, or derogatory language or
graphicsAdditionally, remember that visitors should be able to tuck shirts and blouses in, and underwear must be completely covered at all times. All visits to Henderson Prison take place behind glass and with a phone. Only lawyers can have contact visits with persons in custody. Visitors may not give any property to persons in custody during visits.4. Sending mail to a person in
custody at Henderson Detention CenterOutsiders can mail letters and/or cards to persons in custody in Henderson Detention Center at the following address: INMATES NAME &amp; ID # Henderson Detention Center POST 95050 Henderson, NV 89009-5050The Henderson Detention Center opens and inspects all inmates mail prior to delivery, except for legal entry. Mail may
contain only letters and up to ten (10) medium-sized photographs Polaroids). Most other items, where sent sent Confiscated. Do not send:stampscashmusical cardstickers or cards with glue and glitteritems of a sexually explicit natureitems referring to the purchase or collection of weaponsitems or correspondence inciting anyone to commit or promote violence. Outsiders are not
allowed to send books or magazines to people in custody in Henderson Jail. However, inmates can receive these items directly from the publisher.5. Transfer of funds to a person in custody at the Henderson Detention CenterEvery person in custody at Henderson Jail has an individual trust account. This account has funds that he/she can use throughout their incarceration. If
someone is arrested or convicted on time in Henderson Prison, all the money on their person is automatically transferred to that account. Friends and family can also deposit money for a betting books by bringing a sales order to the Detention Center Lobby. It is located at 18 E Basic Road, Henderson, NV, and open seven (7) days a week from 8am to 12pm and 1am to 5pm.
Outsiders can transfer up to $100.00 per order to earn money to an inmate. Make the post to the City of Henderson Commissary Account and type the name of the person in custody in the margin. The payer must sign his own name on the line purchased after. Friends and family can also send mail-mail orders to the following address: The name of inmates Henderson Detention
Center POST Box 95050 Henderson, NV 89009The Henderson Jail cannot receive funds through Western Union Quick Collect.6. Shopping privileges at Henderson Detention CenterOn Sundays, people in custody have the opportunity to fill out a purchase form for items from the Henderson Jail commissary, which is like a general store. Henderson Detention Center commissary
records typically include stationery, toiletries and snacks.Commissary records are delivered to people in custody Friday after they are ordered.7. How to bail out a person in custody at the Henderson Detention CentreDuring hours, outsiders can post bail in Henderson Justice Court or Henderson Municipal Court, both located at 243 Water Street, Henderson, NV 89015. Opening
hours are from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Mondays to Thursdays, excluding public holidays. To bail someone out after opening hours, go to the Jail bail gate, located directly behind the courthouse building off S. Texas Ave.Whether a person can pay bail with cash, bail bonds or other forms of payment depends on the inmate's charge. Release times for persons in custody are 3:00
a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 9:00 a.m. .m. But processing bail is a lengthy process, so it's possible inmates won't be released until hours after bail is posted. (Daily release times for inmates completing a sentence are 9:00 a.m.) For more information on bail, call the Henderson Detention Center at (702) 267-JAIL (5245). Or visit our page on how to bail out an inmate from Henderson Jail.8.
How to release property and vehicles, belongs to people in at Henderson Detention CenterInt to retrieve property or vehicles belonging to persons in custody at Henderson Jail, go to the Detention Center Lobby, located at 18 E Basic Road, Henderson, NV. The lobby is open daily from 8:00 to 12:00 and 13:00 to 17:00. If the lobby is closed, go to the walk-up window to the west
side of the lobby and press the silver button for help. The recipients of the property must present a valid ID and the person in custody must have consented to his release. If the inmate is detained at the Henderson Detention Center for Boulder City, Clark County, U.S. Marshalls, or Immigration, contact these entities for additional information about property releases.9. Security and
medical needs at The Henderson Detention CenterPersones in custody are provided orange uniforms to wear for the duration of their incarceration. A nurse is on duty 24 hours a day at Henderson Prison to administer prescribed medication. In addition, a doctor and a psychiatrist make weekly visits. If friends or family have concerns about a person in custody security or medical
need, call Henderson Prison at (702) 267-5245.Arrested in Henderson? Call a lawyer for help. If you or someone you know has been booked at the Henderson Detention Center, call our Henderson Criminal Defense Attorneys for a free phone meeting. We will help you make sense of the Nevada bail process while you do everything to negotiate and lead a positive outcome for
your case. We represent clients throughout Nevada, including Las Vegas, Henderson, Washoe County, Clark County, Reno, Carson City, Laughlin, Mesquite, Bunkerville, Moapa, Elko, Pahrump, Searchlight and Tonopah. Tonopah.
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